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NEW QUESTION: 1
DRAG DROP
An organization has an Office 365 tenant. You hire a new
administrator.
The new administrator is responsible for several SharePoint

Online site collections.
You need to grant the new administrator access to SharePoint
Online as a site collection administrator.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer,
move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the
answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Add or remove site collection admins by using the SharePoint
admin center You have to sign in to Office 365 as a global
admin or SharePoint admin. You must then navigate to the s
SharePoint Admin center. You then select the check box in front
of the site collection for which you want to change the
administrators, click Owners, and then click Manage
Administrators. You can now change the name in the Primary Site
Collection Administrator box, or add or remove names in the
Site Collection Administrators box.
References:
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Manage-administratorsfor-a-site-collection-9a7e46f9-3fc44297-955a-82cb292a5be0#__toc341786265

NEW QUESTION: 2
What happens when an EMC Avamar advanced retention policy is
used for backups?
A. The daily retention value is automatically assigned to
on-demand backups
B. An upper retention limit is dynamically applied to all
backups
C. Retention rules are applied tobackups based on the backup
completion time
D. Retentions are dynamically assigned to scheduled backups
based on when the backups occur
Answer: D
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
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A. NetNTLMvl
B. SHA-1
C. Kerberos
D. NTLM
Answer: B
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